
tbe elder yreeomieg that it be could erouee ibe I this crime by ibe iefemooe publication» to whleb 
•tteuiioo of tbe eleepy beset, he would it once I here referred. It ie much to be 
STiee sod clear tbe traok. 'bet nothing can be dose to put down4bie da-

But no | hie hogebip, gnre e slight glance »t ! naorailaing literature. Of eourse no reapeeuble 
the little buggy, sad with a sheet grunt laid it | publisher will bate anything to do with K, but
down » tbe mud. Tbe end wee, the elder bad to 
make a abort turn out and tabs a circuit round, 
while the hog remained “ master" of tbe eitoa" 
tion. The elder bating regained the track and 
tbe Squire hie composure, (the driver rather 
crest-fallen.) “ Elder," said the deacon, “ wber 
I am an the road (and be drote much.) I never 
atop to contend with a bog. I think it ie better 
to turn out."

The deacon ended, and tbe elder eat for some 
minutes, silently revolting in hie mind the dea 
con's rule about hogs, and its obvious moral 
And the rule, never stand in tbe road to contend 
with a hog, has been one of the most useful 
rules of Me life.

mfortuaately there are printers who think more 
of profits than reputation, and tbe trade it said 
'-o be a lucrative one to the small dealers.

Tbe Ritualist party in the Established Church 
continues moat energetically by its efforts to un
do the work of tbe Reformation, and bring back 
the national church into communion with Rome. 
In tbe lure of a gorgeous and attractive symbo
lism, and in the active use of tbe press it is 
i-s'.endicg its influence in the country, and is 
becoming more and more insolent in its denun
ciation of Protestantism. A little while ago

question wwtil west year. Tbe College question 
occupied meet of the time of one session. Our 
Government bee determined to nop all grants 
to denominational Colleges ; tbe consequence 
is, that tbe manager* of Victoria College and 
some others know not how to arrange matters 
A collection hitherto taken up for the education 
of young ministère ie to be appropriated to tbe 
College for the ensuing year. The Educational 
Fund at present is in a good stste and can do 
without its collection tor one year. Whether 
tbe country will approve of the course pursued 
by the government in relation to colleges, re
mains to be seen, but the Conference ha* resolv
ed to do its utmost to raise an endowment for 
the College, so as if possible to raise it beyond 
the point of danger. We believe that some

^rebintial Ettltslegan.
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Europe, and we have appointed him as ou 
representative to the English Conference. Dr. 
Nellee, tbe esteemed President of Vie’oria Col
lege ie appointed by ear Conference to occom 
pony tbe Premdeut to your Conference. He io 
one of our most esteemed men. ie deservedly 
popular among all tbe alumni of the College, and 
ia well adapted to the position be occupies. Ten 
wdl receive him kindly, as you bare always 
done with our representatives. Indeed our 
brethren who have visited yon, have spoken of 
you ia inch delightful strain», that some others 
of us would be glad to come and make your 
acquaintance, if we could afford tbe meant

Dr. Ryersou gave os a brief account of bis 
visit to the General Confèrence in Chicago, 
where, as our eloquent Co-Delegate remarked, 
British and Colonial Methodism, were ably re
presented, in tbe persons of D.s. Byersoo, and 
Richey, and our beloved President Rev. W. M. 
Punsbon.

Congratulatory Addressee to tbe Queen were 
read by Dr. Ryersoo, also to tbe Governor 
General of our Dominion. Addresses to yonr 
Conference and also to tbe Parent Conference 
were read and adopted. The Pastoral Address 
was presented on tbe last day of Conference.

Tbe Stationary Committee have found much 
difficulty in adjusting the stations. At least 20

one of its most notsd papers ia speeking of tbs liberal offers have been made toward» lb* ob- 
Mertyre' Memorial at Oxford, (e stone monu-ljecL
mert erected to commemorate some of the Tbe Book Room is in a prosperous condition, 
martyr founders of tbe Reformed Chnreh of Tbe debt on tbe establishment has been reduced,
England) bed the eudteity to declare that Let-1 »o that tbe amount of interest is lessened. It 
timer, Creamer, end Ridley were no Martyr*, baa been determined to sell the printing prere* 
but on the contrary traitors, end well deserved and do all oar printing by eetimnte. Tbe num- 
to petieb at the stake I Following in tbe earn* I ber of paying subscribers to the Guardian has 
• abid strain, tbs Rev. B. F. Littlsdals, a new increased greatly the last year. The present 
name among the cbsmpion of tbe party, In a incumbents, Rev. 8. Row, Book Steward, and 
public meeting, has been speeking of Ridley I Dr. Jeffers, Editor, have been reappointed to 
and hia companions at infinitely worm than their respective offices. Tbe reports of the
Robespierre, Dsnton end Harst, tbe sanguinary Sabbath School Committee were very favours- j young men are required to meet the exigencies

~ ble. There beieg an increaw of more than I of the work. A few young brethren bare wvh-
6,000 children in the Sabbath Schools, a new I drawn with a view to join the M. E. Church in 
constitutien for a Sabbath School union ha» I the States. The wnd.ng away three brethren 
been adopted, and it is believed that the chit- I to Hudson’s Bay has made a heavy draught 
dren of the church will bs more than ever cared I upon us, and though Dr. Evans has come home 

letter addressed to a newspaper in vindication I for. I from British Columbia, still at least two more
jllh* various •• May Meetings” which have I of this outrageous vituperation, he farter says The Report of the Superannuated Ministère’ should be wnt out there aa soon as poisible 

recently bees held in the metropolis, have berne of the Protestent Reformation, “ I look upon Fund was very encouraging, inasmuch aa tbe Truly the harvest is plenteous.
•mple witness to a .goodly and wide-spread ops-1 it as a Flood, an act of Divine vengeance, not income has more than met the outlay by S600,1 We have been favored with an unusual num- 
ration of Christian work bolk nt home and I of Divine grace ; a merited chaatiwmsnt." I which is to be invested. This increaw is partly I ber ol visitors Irom the United States. Dr. De- 
abroad. The tone of speaking, the attendance I And yet the State Church, that harbours bun- owing to the fact, that last year, the Ministers I Has, from Washington addressed the Confér
ai |be service», end the contributions reported, I drede of these shameless recreants, is spoken ol I subscription! were raised to 85.00 each. I ence in a very pleasing manner, in which he
skew ee unabated earnestness and aaal ia esrry-1 by Episcopalians as tbs great bulwark against Tbe Treasurer of the Contingent Fund also I gave us some interesting details respecting Me-
ieg ou thow aumereue evangelical enterprises Popery. How much longer will this be beli *•' 1....................
toe which outage ia famous. They have also it was once trus i but it is not true now. We I affliction and other similar cases, were so nu 
furnished occasion for the manifestation of pa say it with unfeigned sorrow. merous, that there was not to much at the dis-

sympathy between Christians of different I Ibe reports from the District Meetings held I posai of the Committee to asset poor Circuits as 
denominations. One of the most pleasing in- last month exhibit, upon the whole, some en- is desirable.
itaoeea of thia occurred it the Anniversary ol couraging indications of stability and progress Tbe great Head of the Church hu been

in the work ol God. The statistical returns pleawd to grant a good measure ol prosperity 
give an increaw on tbe year of 5,300 members, to the various societies composing the Confer- 
I he number of candidates offering them wives ences, inasmuch as that though there have been

and infidel leaders of tbe first French Revolu
tion. He actually dared to tell bis hearers that 

universally.loot had men stood “on » 
tiigher moral level then the base traitor» who 
vers deservedly executed by Miry I.” In a |

the Primitive Methodist Missionary Society 
The preparatory sermon was preached by one ol 
oar own ministers, the Rev. Richard Roberts, 
to the Rev. Newman Hall’s chapel ; the meeting 
was bald in the Metropolitan Tabernacle (Rev.
C. H. Spurgeon’s). The chair was occupied by 
Sheriff M’Arthur one of our noblest London 
Methodist* end it ia estimated that upwards of 
five thousand persons were present. Our 44 Pri
mitive ” brethren arc doing • good work both I or being appointed to a circuit, 
in the home end foreign field, and their friends 
of the » did Body 
parity,!

We wish you as happy a Conference aa we 
have had. We shall look for the details with 
great interest, and as your columns will necess
arily be much occupied, our pen shall be silent, 
until you command us io use it.

. Ohtabio.

lor the ministry is not Urge, owing perhaps to great loews during the year by deaths, Ac., yst Mr. Pttoshon’e English Correspon
dis fact that lor a lew past years the supply has the net increaw was found to be 1983 members, 
been in excess of tbe demand, and wveral young I which makes an additional increaw of income 
men have had to remain for a considerable time to tbe Children’s Fund, but not sufficient to 
oo the President s list of reserve, before obtain- meet the increswd expenditure of the fund, to 
ing admission into the Theological Institution, that next year the amount payable to etch |

In
child is only to be $24 50, instead of $30 00.

denes.

Littix II.
From th* Methodist Recorder.

Dear 8»,—I find that however Europe and 
America may have their characteristic d fferen- 
ces, there ie tbit resemblance between them,....... I lhe financlâl returns of the various die-1 There was a delightful episode last Saturday.,. . .... ,

heartily wish them pros- met., there are sign, of prosperity quite equal A deputation from the Synod of the Presbyte- ‘h“ ^ b° h, * wilbn* pUnty to
I to what could be expected considering th. -;a._ I ri.„ nhn.eh »,___________:.l .u- v:.l -, I do' lnd ,lla him of any difficulty of

•uperfluous time. I supposa it ia true of most
At th* annnal -, „ ... . .1 ----------be expected considering the wide-1 rian Church in connection with the Kirk of Scot-

F j Bib. 8 ■ / p . . " ** “ sPreea commer<-',»l depression or the country ; land viaited our Conference and delivered ad-
Foreign Bible Sctnaty, the Earl of Shaftaebur, | -bt. i. especially the caw with respect to our | dreme. of . fraternal nature! Ol couree we

four of our esteemed 
Synod on a similar errand.

*he vigilance of the Chap- reciprocated and wntÎÎ! 7' ""°ng" I d Coœm,t,ee’ *nd tbe liber»li'y of friends, we brethren to the Synod on a stm.lar errand.

preaeated bv the Rev n H “1B* 10n *** ”‘ »re gradually obtaining relief Irom thow debt» Both churches were crowded, end the senti-
Amo’” th“ ;hith r ,eri0m,,r eDCUmbered 0Ur eh.p.1^ and menu o, brotherly allée,ion which were given

nartisuiars of Dromes menti»* A ■ 8 °, .” ‘,rmed 80 6reet » hindrance to the extension of by the respective deputations met with a most
partieulare of progress mentioned in a meat m-1 the cause of (rod. 1
teresting report, it was slated that far Russia, a I cheering response in both instances. We ne»gr 

The r und tor the relief and extension of Me-1 remember to have wen a greater display of en-

" là. Ol-er, » U» Swi.1,, n.-eh,a.wi,biDc«»ingproei»^ .m— 1
nela of distribution Lave been opened since the

It was re-
The quea-1 markable that the Synod should take the initi 

non was brought before the Edinburgh District stive in this work of brotherly intercourw. At 
meeting : and it was resolved to hold meetings close of the Synod the 133rd Psalm was 
in the various Circuits in Scotland early in tbe »ung, and then followed the Doxology, when the 
next year, with a view to farther the objecta in grand Old Hundred was sung, with earnestness 
coutemp ation ; and the President of the Con- in which it would be bard to say whether tbe 
ference and some of our leading minister» are Presbyterians or the MethodisU excelled. Let 
to be requested to give their assistance. bro herly love continue.

part* of the world : while at tha beeinnin» ol I , U°e -0l ,b* m“‘ Kif,ed aod remarkable men Twenty-eight young men were ordained to
p worm , while, at th. bsgmmog ol ] 0, our tlules> Henry, Lord Brougham, ha, jua, the full work of the ministry last Sabbath morn-

passed away. He died, apparently in sleep, at ing. Their examination and public reception 
bis favourite villa near Cannes in France. In took placs on the preceding Friday. Revs. Dr. 
bis prime he occupied a prominent place in pol- Nelles, Dr. Taylor, and Dr. Butler, formerly of 
itics, jurisprudence, and general literature. To India, took part in the reception service. ' The 
an acute, penetrating, and cultured intellect, be charge to the young men was delivered by the 

Th. An ] - united the most indefatigable industry. At the President, tbe Rev. W. M. Punsbon, M.A a
g lean au | outset ol his career he was one of the most pow- charge which will not soon be forgotten. A

erful speakers in the Houw of Common*, and request was made tor its publication, but no, 
he ultimately reached that h ghest goal of a law-1 the President said most of it was unwritten, 
yers ambition, the woolsack. and be could not write it, and he did not think

His powers ol work were enormous. Amidst so highly of it as the Conference seemed to do. 
extensive professional labours, that would have Some remarks made by Mr. Punsbon on this 
been more than enough for ordinary men, be subject were worthy of being preserved. Those 

It is a soet ef EraT'e'ic»' * ,omebow found *““* for contributions to vari-1 who have printed some of bis sermons and ad-

acoesaion of the geigning Cur, and the Word ol 
God ie now being carried to the remotest parts 
of that vast Empire.

It appears that during the present century, | 
ninety-five million copies of the «acred Scrip
tures, in whole or in part, have been put into I 
circulation by Bible Societies alone, io various | 
part* of the world ; while, at the beginning 
tba century there were net more than foot or 
fiv# million copie* of th* iacred volume in the 
whole world.

Perhaps one of the most significant meetings 
of the month was a Conference to consider the 
objects proposed by tbe recently projected So
ciety, Colled at present, “ The Anglican • 
International Association for the Promotion of 
Christian Moral Science." It hu been mainly 
originated by Dr. Gather,th* energetic secretary, 
and almost tbe founder of tha 11 Systematic 
Beneficence Society."

It ia difficult to explain io a few word» tbe 
precise work which the Association in 
aims to nocomplish.

earnest labourers that they find each day too 
short for the work to be don* in it. tyy last let
ter informed you that I bed opened my commie 
•ion in America by preaching in the suburbs of 
New York. My first impression of the mingled 
smartness and profanity which a godless Ameri
can combine* was from tbe agent of the hack 
carriage» immediately oo our loading, who woa 
vary urgent that w* should employ him, and 
who mured us with every appearance of earnest- 
cess that he would not tell us a iie, because he 
should gain nothing by it, " otherwise," he said 
“ he ehould not hesitate about a little thing like 
that" Tba Methodist Book Concern, in a dingy 
street, ie ncommodioaa building, end the centre 
of an enterprising trade. The publishers show
ed me the proof of my own “ Chimes," in which 
they bed established * private copyright without

at St. Alben'e a place unknown to feme end song, 
except in connection with tbe “Su Albnu'e i aid. 
of which the papers epok# a year or two ago.— 
The only eupetiority that strikes a stranger cv»r 
our system—aod that superiority is • very deni- 
ded one—ie in the checking of baggage- You 
go to tbe beggegw-cffict, present the trunks or 
parcels which you desire to be checked. A brass 
piste ia strapped cn them bearing n number. 
Another brass piste, bearing the seme number, 
ie given to you, end you are forthwith freed from 
all responsibility during the whole of the journey, 
though you travel from New York to New Or
leans. Is it because of the Invineiible preju
dice against being “ beholden” to our cousins, 
or some worthier reason, that this simple expedi
ent bas net been adopted in England? The day at 
St Alban's wore its slow length along, redeemed 
from tedicuineee by the eociety ol Montreal 
friends who had come cut to meet us, and by an 
enchanting view of tba expanse of Lake Champ
lain, and at length, about leu p. m., we crossed 
the magnificent bridge over the St Lawrence, 
and were again in Queen Victoria's dominions, 
and safely housnd in tbe good city of Montreal.

Tbe first Sabbath in Canada wsa like a Sab
bath at borne. Those only who have had 
suspended, even for a brief period, loved and 
familiar religious exercises, can tell the pleasure 
of soul with which they ere welcomed again, 
The Great St. J.mea-atrrat Church (they are all 
churches here) ie framed on the model of the 
Centenary in York—ia, if anything, somewhat 
larger—and has tbs same fault, the pulpit it at 
the wrong end, so that all the complicated an- 
noyanceaof late comers and tarly goers, of those 
who feint and those who cry, are obtruded be
fore tbe minister, to tbe manifest disturbance 
both of bis spirit end hi* sermon. The Ame
rican churches have a Hymn-book compiled 
under the sanction of the bishops. In Canada 
w* find our own—tbe treasured and glorious 
Paalter whose tones greeted our youth, and with 
who»* words upon their lips—a Jfibiiate of the 
dyirg—many of our loved ones have passed 
from death unto life. In two particular» only 
was any difference noticeable between a Colonial 
and an Eugjjsb congregation. Oce wae that the 
choir, and the choir only, sang between the 
prayer and the lesion, in rather too professional 

style i sod the other was the simultaneous 
rising while tbe benediction was scarcely yet 
pronounced, without the customary and reverent 
interval for silent prayer.

Montreal is a fine aod rapidly-improving city 
with an English appearance, though an unfinish
ed air cleaves to the buildings and streets, as 
though they needed a mellowing into setiled- 
oes*. Methodism bolds its own among the Pro
testent agencies, but it bears its testimony 
•midst is compact, sagacious, and wall-disci
plined a Romish organisation as can perhaps be 
found on this Continent. The Jesuit church, in 
which ire modern frescoes executed in the 
highest style of art, wee crowded on tbe Sab
bath evening, the service being cunningly timed 
so as to catch strollers coming out of Protes
tant pieces of worship, and it ia evident that 
any progress of the truth as it ia in Jesus must be 
against active and vigilant opposition—an oppo
sition ably marshalled, rooted in the affections 
of multitudes, and wielding enormoue resource! 
of pecuniary and political power. The city had 
hardly recovered from the excitement of a spec
tacle which has rarely been eurpassed in Ca
nada—the funeral of th* lamented Thomas D> 
Arcy M‘Gee, who, but a few weeki before, had 
fallen by the hand of an assassin. The indig
nation roused throughout the dominion by this 
foul deed ie interne, and will culminate into

any knowledge on my pert. They have eucceed-1 b*tred of ^nieoi,1B "hieb wi“ nu> be re-

Alliance with . wider basis ot union, including I ^dt.mraUheo^ ï'"""1"’ *CieDCe’ r""6*helrd bi* burflin« word*-
■imrU* an aalnnmlar)»»*»*» .7 *L. ...ie •___ <1 rr. *simply an acknowledgment of tbe sufficiency of 
Holy Scripture in all questions of religious creed 
and practice ; e profession of faith in the Trinity 
in unity with the Godhead, and justification 
through treat ie Christ alone. Oo this broad 
foundation it ia proposed to form an alliance of 
Christian people for the two-fold purpose of 
manifesting before the world true Catholic unity, 
and seeking to provide meane for checking the 
eceptieal science of the dey, sod indoctrinating 
the publie 'miod with the principle» of a sound 
and intelligent Christian Philosophy. • Dr. Ga
ther haa met but with limited encouragement as 
yet 1 but he ie not the men to be easily daunted.

The proposed disestablishment and disendow 
ment of tha Irish Established Church ie .till the 
all-abeorbiog topic of debate.

*d in bringing out » much handsomer volume 
then tbe original I supppoae I ought to feel 
flattered and grateful for the compliment ; but 
somehow I don’t. Tney es y it is only a mild ex
ample of the Is* talionis, aa some of their works 
have recently been published in England.— 
Well, I suppose after we have both “ shot the 
rapids " there will be an international copyright, 
by which our remote posterity may gather the 
fruit of their own labour. I was much ioteree 
ted in the Bible House io New York, through 
which my friend Dr. Holdieh conducted me.— 
Their issues are very large, end they are doing 
a vary noble work. But what mainly «truck me 
wae that all their work ie done on their own pre- 

—printing, correcting, binding, stitching, 
pressing, gilding, lettering, pecking, all within 
one block of building» so that tba society ia ac

The Conference Loveless, was held on Sab- 
_ In hia ear,ier public life there is little that a] bath morning,-commencing at 8 o'clock. One 

Christian heart sees to applaud, but hie after unusual feature deserve» mention. A goodly , a- a a
years give evidence of a spirit that bad learned number who spoke were yonnger member, ofl er,d"ed lndr«"P°°,'bl* for th. accuracy of 
some valuable lessons of Divine truth ; and he lhe Conference, whose Christian experience was 
uttered some earnest testimonies in favour of really rich; bat when tbe lathers spoke, such 
the Bible. We may indulge the hope that he “ Cereon, Dr. Evan», Dr. Butler, Dr. Ryersoo, 
sough and found that Saviour set forth in what “bs were heard in every part of the house, 
is named is his favorite hymn, snog as such at The crowd at the public service which com-
his funeral, and one verse of which runs thus :

“Ism the Way, the Truth, the Life, 
eon of human race,

But such as 1 conduct and guide,
*hatl see my Father's face.”

menced at 10 30, filled every nook aod corner 
of the vast edifice, and hundreds went to other 
churches The President was assisted in the 
opening part of tbe service by the Ex-President 
and Co-Delegate. The sermon wae a rich treat 
founded on Coloesians il 1-3. We do not at
tempt to describe it. We cannot do it. We 
have been enchanted aa we have hesrd Newton

A vciy gratifying feature of events in some 
parts ot tbe Continent is found in the attention 
which is being given to the Sabbath, and the 

Tbe* Anglican I growing deal re to secure its advantages as the I o*” l"”’™ "“uuamea 
clergy ore, as a body, intensely opposed to the divinely appointed day of sacred rest. The “d 0<ber*’ but notb D8 ‘hat we ever

subject was considered at the meeting of U. P h ^ P o u'ï em0ti°n’ “ Mr' 
Evangelical All,.nee at Am.ierdam Z yeÜ H J? I?T° °“ ^ ^ ‘ Cni‘b-

between Church and State in England. Some I and some «ihemea for practical operation have ' P • |The bural8 °* raPtBrti ^at
of them are very violent, end all Sort, of abuse b«n suggested. Ia Prussia a recent onll. **** W® eVer wit"

neesed before. All to whom we spoke expreae-

measure, regarding it aa tha thin er.d of tr.e 
wedge which ia ultimately to sever the connexion

ie heaped against Mr. Gladstone, and worse «tin, nance has compelled the gambliog-bouses to I ,i ,u ,
tbe most shameless falsehoods about him are close on the Sabbath, the day when the saloons h lhe™Mlve" ™ » manner similar to what we 
freely put into circulation with a view to damage were most thronged ; tbe ordinance further pro- hia’aervant In

It
evident that God waa with

hie Character in public estimation. Still in epfte I vide, for the enure «unpreMiôn’of there hou«é I ti Tabor Keetin8
ron, core,!. I in 1872. ^ ^ ^ tbe c'* *ere occupied

At Wiesbaden the printer, have relured to h ? °' Con,erenc#' We heard Dr.
" re,uwd 401 Butler in the evening in Queen Street where,

of this, and in the face of the vigorous epposi 
tion of the Government, he ie carrying hia a,i 
sure through the House of Common» ; but how 
it will fare is the Upper House ie somewhat un
certain. Attempts have been medeto secure 
the official influence of onr President, the Rev.

work on Sunday., and it is purpored to attempt R*, w «7,. 8 T, ■
the abolition of Sunday prinlme throchn,,, ®tepb'D,on «,rMebed » ,he “°™ingwhole of GermalUy,!dVPnntlD‘,hrOU,5bOU,,helTbe™ - on,

Tbe Sabbath question has been under coneid-

whith are not urgent shall be 
pended on the Sabbath.

June bth, 1m68.

aua-

K,'dJ°'d, bebllf ”f tbe ,uPP°rtere of eratiou in the Au.iri.n Parliament, and a mo
ths Irish Establishment | but with great diacre- non ha. been carried to the eflect that all n„h
tion, worthy of the position he occupies, Mr. I lie wo.lt» which are not uro.nt _i__ u.. __
Bedford has courteously and firmly declined to 
commit himself to a patronage of either party 
in the controversy.

Public attention has recently been called to a 
very dangerous clue of literature which ha. 
been circulating through certain classes of the 
population. In the»» hooka and periodicals tbe 
exploits of burglar», highwaymen, pickpockets 
end pirates are described in • highly sensational 
•tyle, and are commended to the admiration of 
tbe reader as proofs of noble dering and heroiem.
And this sort of exciting and evil writing ha. 
borne some ead fruit. Take an instance or two.
Some ume since a number of Eoye in the me- 
tropoiie formed themselves into a gang, took the 
name, of their favourite heroes, D ck Turpin 
Claude Duval, Captain Kydd, and others, and 
tn imitation of there notable» commenced a 
aerie» of l ht In. Their depredations extended 
over a considerable district A youth of but 
eighteen meueged to acquire plunder to the 
amouct of two pound», and having spent this 
money in a drunken densuch with abandoned 
• omen, committed suicide by throwing himself 
into the liver Theme, off W„tm.n.ter Bridge, 
iwo boye, Of the ages re.peelively of thirteen 
»rd efUtn >'«•. broke into e house in the c:tr 
end nearly murdered a. .g.d woman fo/t io 
cW*- of ,h. p,emit., and there is ovary reaaon 
to be.,that tha, ware stimulated to commit

of the
churches nearly every morning of Conference 
at 6 o’clock.

One evening Dr. Butler gave bis famous Lee 
hire on the “ Sepoy Rebellion in India," which 
i believe, many of your readers heard when Dr. 
B. visited your Conference two years ago. The 
eflect of his thrilling narrations was each as you 
may easily conceive. We were also favoured

Ontario Correspondence I r‘ V"™8 *',he ckee of ,be Co=• ference by a lecture from our beloved Presi
To the Editor of the Provincial Wesleyan dent on “ John Wesley and hit Times." We

My Dkab Sib,—Oar fortb-fitth annual Con- bad all heard of Wesley before, but in the 
ference was clo.ed yesterday afternoon, under courre of an hour and 40 minutes, we made 
very pleasing circumstance*. Some of ue who lk« acquaintance of the godly parent» of the 
have been accustomed to attend Methodist Cot- never-to-be-forgotten man, h a brother Charles 
fereucea tor upwards of a quarter of a century, Whi field, Fletcher, Selina Huntingdon, the 
think that we never attended a more delightful elect lady, Ac., so that it seemed they were all 
convocation. We have been accustomed to «ctiially moving to and fro ia onr midst 
<b..k ibat tbo Conference a, which the sainted <i“M<*°“ whether tbe most ardent admirers of 
I lion,ton presided snrpaeeed all others, but this IUr- Wesley ever felt such admiration for him 
far surpassed that. There has not been a sin- “ they did last night. Ever and anon, the 
gle discordant note, and scarcely a tingle dis- lecturer would give such a home stroke as would 
sentient opinion ; we have truly been of one | elic<' the moat unbounded applause. Certainly

hare never seen a man in whom so manyheart and one aoul Our esteemed President 
haa presided with great dignity. Be excels not 
only as the faithful expounder of the truth, and 
sa tbe eloquent orator, but also as the impartial 
presiding officer. He is a thorough boainea. 
msn, and can go through with a multiplicity of 
subject! in an astonishingly quick manner. For 
ability in tbe chair we have never wen him sur
passed.

It wa. anticipated that two days would pro- 
bably be coneumed by tbe division quertion, but 
it waa deemed most prudent to postpone that

excellence» are embodied as in Mr. Punsbon 
God grant that hia health may be prewrved," 
and that he may see fit to labour in our Douti’ 
nioa far many years to come.

Of course we have requested the British Con
ference to appoint him as our President for the 
Conference of 1869, which is to meet in Toron- 
to. Rev. Q. Douglas is nominated by the un
animous vote of the Conference to the office of 
Co-Delegete, Rev. E. B. Harper, M.A, who** 
health ia so muck impaired, is about to visit

it* imprints, just aa tbe Queen's printer is with 
us. It appeared to me more seemly that this 
should be the case than that, aa ia England, 
they should be simply the distributor» of the 
work which hod boon done by others. May 
God bleu the American Bible Society in its ef
fort» to eow broadcast over the whole of thia 
vast continent the incorruptible Word !

After two days’ enjoyment of the frank and 
generous hospitality of New York friend* 
hospitality which could not have been greater, 
nor mere freely exercised—I took my seat with 
a strange reuse of novelty “ on board ” tha care, 
for the long railway ride to Montreal. An En- 
glieûmen, who ie e sort of travellieg melluek 
very apt to drew into his shell, has something 
to overcome before he can approve the Ameri
ca! system of cere — where, according to the 
Irishmen’s reckoning, “ one men ia as good as 
another- and a great deal better."—Fancy long, 
unwieldly carnages, a great height above th* 
track, in which sixty or eighty people, who have 
no privilege of choice, are huddled together — 
Here ie a bishop, who wests to study hia foith- 
coming homily i but on the rest with him ia _ 
baby, who breaks in upon the thread of the bis- 
hep’s discourse *t intervale by delivering a dis
course of its own, with much earoeitneea, and 
“ wi,h no language but a cry." Here are ami- 
grant» full of bundle» ; there are eeldiara, full 
of arme ; yonder are felons en roule to tbe State 
prison. Some of your fellow-paeeeugere 
wail, say aalivaoeaus j soma are stertorous, some 
are io fragrant, soma are inquisitive. But there 
you are, with no privacy aod no yat if you trava 
for a thousand miles. Well, but tba «leaping, 
care, what of them f Are they not a luxury an- 
known in the eastern world ? If the roads were 
•oiidly constructed,and tbe wheel* raa smoothly, 
and you could reaigo yourselves to «lumbar 
with a tolerable probability of waking in a whole 
•kin, they might be luxuries ; but as these are 
all of them contingencies, tbe advantage is doubt 
ful, to *«y tbe least, end hardly compensates for 
the additional outlay of dollars. After having 
passed Hartford, Connecticut, bellowed to me 
aa the home of Mrs Sigourney, we got into 
one of these eleepiog-esre at Springfield, in tha 
state of Masaachueatts. About three in tbe 
morning came the c -ndoctor, with a voice omio- 
oua as tbe croak of a raven, « You must get up 
and change care—there hse been a smash on the 
line ” and to be lure there bid been a serious col
lision, and ie darkness we kad to grope enr way 
lighted only by nawly-kUdlad fires, which made 
tba darkness and tha havoc more ghastly, past 
tba battered engine and the overturned leviathan 
care, to a train which awaited us on the other 
aid*, at a distance of about • quarter of a mile.
By thia delay we “ loot connection.,” to that our 
mishap* were not oil over. A* there ate only 
single tracks, for the moat pert, no special train

pressed. Thus it is that the Lord can make the 
wrath of man to praiee Him, and the remain 
d«r of that wrath can Ue restrain. U Oh 
universally regarded »• an orator of no mean 
order, as a man of very versatile knowledg 
and ae a statesman whose future, if he had been 
spared, would have been of increasing renown 
to himself, end of increasing benefit to tbe 
country of bis sdoption. Cured of disloyalty 
by bil experience ol tbe paint of rebellion, be 
bad for years devoted himself to moderate be 
twaen contending faction» and to extend and 
consolidate the new dominion. It ia said, more 
over, that he bed recently entered upon the 
work of self-reformation, and these were com 
binatione of purpose and of heart which augur 
ad a future of no common lustra. Ue
known as a writer no leee than as a politician, 
and «ome of his ballads glow with true poetic 
sad martial fire. It seen» mysterious that auch 
a life, given to a country so young that it can ill 
spare great men, should have been suffered 
be quenched so suddenly. But •• what wa know 
not now we shall know hereafter.’’ There are 
meny sepulchres from which the stone has never 
yet been rolled away.

From Montreal » a wend our way to Ottawa, 
tba capital of the Dominion j chosen, it ie to be 
presumed, partly because of it* distance from 
the frontier, and partly because they who chose 
it bed strong faith in the future. Rough roads, 
c*d»r swamps, snake fences, wooden shanties, 
ground partially cleared, with black, uaeightly 
•tumps of trees left to decay—everything beto- 
kaning the dawning civilisation of a neighbour
hood where the aun ia rather alow to rise—all 
these signe meet us aa the train wiade along 
batwaan Preecott and Ottawa. It ie interesting 
to see places like these in their beginning.. 
No prophet can prophesy what they may here
after become. Ottawa is very beautifully ait- 
uatad upon the river from which it gate its name. 
Tbeheuaea of Parliament stood upon a bold bluff 
of reck, aod are very imposing. The interior 
arrangements will hold their own in comparison 
with Sti Stephen’s. They are moat eommodieua 
and comfortable. I saw the Houses in aeaeion, 
and conversed with savaral of tha senators and 
■eabars of the Legislature. Sir John A. Me 
dooald, the Premier, he* a profile almost exactly 
like that of tba Premier of England, and is 
•aid to resemble him in character as well as 
fsoa. I suppose between twenty and thirty of 
th* member» of the Dominion and Provincial 
Parliaments are members of the Methodiai 
Church, and some of them are men of consider 
able ability, and are likely to make their mark 
upon their time. This is ae it should be, and aa 
it will ba, by-and-bye, at home, when God shall
spaed the euiriee end remove the shadow__
Hare for the present I leave you, in the metro
polis of Canada, pausing only to drop a tear to 
tha memories of Squsnee and Spence Hardy,
The death of the latter baa taken me quite by 
surprise. He seemed to come through tbe vicie 
•itudee of climate with such impunity, end to 
preserve so calm end even a soul, that 1 thought 
ha would have lived to a green old age. I taw 
dasr father Squanee in the Benlah-Iand in Fab’y 
laat, and it was assy to ttt that the ehioiog one. 
ware around him than. I bava a little bit of 
paper that ia very precioue now. It u a note 
signed “ 1. H. Squanee," authorising « the 
bearer to preach at the following lima, and 
plaça».” It bears the date 1842, and 
" bearer'» ” name ia

the

From tba Methodist Recorder.

Notes on the Hymns in the 
Methodist Hymn-Hook.

Two distinguishing fea'ure» mark tb» hymns 
written by tha Wesley», which give them their 
chief excellence end their enduring popularity ! 
they are eminently experimental, and they are 
clear, acriptural, and distinct in their statement 
of doctrine. No merely human compoeitivn can 
compare with them for the universality of their 
use, and for their variety, and adaptability to all 
the wants and circumstances of lift. Both John 
and Char lea Ws.ley wrote freely on important 
subjects previously to their convereior, but near
ly all their hymns date their origin to incidente 
which followed the great spiritual charge in 
their minds. Is it their purpose to state the 
utter depravity of human nature ? rr the ftre- 
ne»l and fuilntea of the Gospel plan cf salva
tion ? or a sense of grateful obligation to tbe 
Giver of all good for the countless mercies re 
caived ? They express themeelvee in verse with 
a simplicity, purity, and power which have never 
been surpassed by any uninspired writer. Apart 
from tba many beauties ef sentiment and diction 
which abound in the sacred compositions of the 
Weeleye, they contain many historical allusions 
and biographical references, which, if intelli
gently explained, would greatly increase the In 
to rest which is cumulstire in writings so widely 
known end so extensively used. Tbe design ol 
these notes is to try and make the Hymn-book 
more instructive, end more conducive to general 
edification.

John Wesley wae ordained in 1728, and 
Charles Wesley in 1738. They both continued 
to preach and labeur for Christ in msny ways 
without having experienced any change of heart -, 
they were theoretical not experimental Chris
tians. At a prayer-meeting held in,a court in 
Alderegate-etreet, London, Charles Wesley ob
tained a clear sense of sine forgiven through 
faith in Jesus Christ, on May 24, 1738. John 
Wesley obtained the same blessing at tbe tame 
place only three day» later, on May 24, 1738.— 
During the early part of the year 1737 Char lee 
We»ley wrote a hymn for midnight, consisting 
of six etar.xse of eix tinea each, commencing 
“ While midnight shade* tbe earth o’erspread ” 
This hymn ia strikingly descriptive of the defec
tive creed and gloomy feeling! of the writer ; he 
had no hope of happiness but by the dissolution 
of hie earthly frame. This otherwise fine com
position contrasts strongly with tbe first hymn 
in the Methodist Collection, which was written 
in May, 1730, end ie entitled, ’• For the anni
versary of one'» conversion j” it wae first pub
lished in the second ia-ue of “ Hymns and Sacred 
Frame,’’ which appeared in 1840. The original 
hymn extends to eighteen verses, the first ol 
which commence* thus :—

** Glory to God, and praise, and love 
tie ever, ever given

and the author proceeds to say, “on that glad 
day the glcrioua Sun of R ghteouaness arose on 
hit benighted eoul, and filled it with repots.’ 
The doctrine of present and instant salvation ie 
plainly stated ; and wae fully demonelrated in 
their subsequent lives. The first six stories ot 
the original hymn end the fifteenth and sixteenth 
were omitted by Mr. John Wetley when he •»- 
leoted the hymn with which be commenced his 
Collection. The fact cf its beiug the first hy mn 
in tbe book hse caused it to be at widely known 
at any hymn which was ever written, it forms 
an admirable introductory hymn, and it occupies 
a prominent place in other collections besides 
Mr. Wesley’s. It it the first hymn in the new 
collection lately published by the Methodist 
New Connexion.

Mr. Alexander Mather, who was rent out by 
Mr. Wesley to travel at the Conference of 1757, 
during tbe tame year visited a poor condemned 
malefactor in Nottingham Gaol, who had been 
•o hardened that he waa resolved to be a delil.
Mr. Mather wae himself a young convert, Bed 
hi» seal in tryiag to rescue this poor criminal 
was signally owned of God. Oo the morning of 
execution he accompanied the wretched man to 
ibe scstfeld, erected at the outskirts of the town, 
where, writes Mr. Mather, “ we sung part of a 
hymn—

’ 0 for a thousand tongue*** Slag.'
During the first three ver»ea*Kte)**d lifted 
up, but when he cams to the Jmrdt in Uwiourth 
veree—

4 Hia blood can make the foulest clei 
Hia blood availed for me.’ 

then he rejoiced with joy unspeakable 
of glory." '•

la the year 1837 Mr. John Leweon, a devout 
local preacher in the L<ede Circuit, was con 
ducting the Sabbath morning service. Soon 
•ftor entering the pulpit he became unwell, and 
called on a friend to give out a hymn. Some 
deity arose, during which Mr. Lawton called 
out, " The first bynsa—

4 O for a thousand tongues to sing,' ’’
Before the laat versa was sung the dying Chris- 
tiaa soldier fell i* the palpit, aod in doing so he 
cried out, 44 Sing, John, eing !" and an hour after
wards he entered Paradise.

More recently we reed in the Wesleyan Meth
odist Magazine for 1862 of a North American 
Indian chief in the wilds of the Hudson’» Bay 
Territory, who only a few momenta before hie 
spirit fled to heaven wae exceedingly happy 
whilat tinging a free translation of the hymn 
commencing—

” O for » thousand tongues to sing,’4
and, having finished tbe hymn, he immediately 
expired.

The whole compo.ition reeds like a sketch of 
the Christian career of a new-born eoul, it it 
full of Christ, end glowing with the desire to 
commend hie iove to eionere. Wnen tbe poet 
oeneuited Peter Bohler about prsi.iog Christ, he 
••id, 44 Had 1 a thousand tongues, I would 
prais. Him with them all.4’ This memorable 
«iterance of tbe pious Moravian Charlaa Wesley 
has enshrined in this glerious hymn; end the 
•am* sentiment is embodied in some German 
hymoa, a* well aa in one by the Rev. H. F. Lyte. 
la thia hymn, ae alio in mon of the other in- 
stances in which Mr. Joha Wesley abridged bit 
brother*» compositions, we observe, once for ail, 
that the beet verse* ere selected.

Hymn 2, commencing, 44 Come, sinner», to the 
Go.pel feast,” ia one of Charles We.ley4. finest 
examples, effering to all a free and a full salva
tion. It was first published in 1747, and forms 
No. 50 ot" Hymne lor these that seek and those 
that have redemption in the blood of Je,u, 

tract of 68 pages containing 62 
bymna. Hymn 60 is entitled 44 Tbe Greet Sup. 
par,” (Luke xiv,, 16-21.) The originel h.. 
tweaty-lour stanzas, only nine of which Mr.
Weaiay has selected, sod of these be ha, mide 
various alteration, in the 3rd, 4th, 6ib, and 8ih 
Hausse, some of which are undoubtedly improve-
“'“U’ Mr’ Jtm“ Nichols printed an edition 
of this hymn, with notes from tbe author’s MS 
in 1842. ’

Hymn 3 was first published in Charles Was- 
lay’* tract of “ Hymn* on God's Everlastiae 
Lova” (1741), i. which it is No. 3. It i, copied 
.nitre and with only th. alteration of oa. word,
“and is a ..an 2_ .. - '

Isaiah Iv. 1 — 3. 1U origins! conii,,, 
tbirty-ona stanzas, and appeared first in i:to 
the second edition of Charles Wesley’s 44 h,„* 
end Sicred Pcem»,” where it forol,

i ebay.

Hjbjs 
the fir-

hymn of tbe third part, and is entitled, -xg. 
Fifty-fifth Chapter of Issish.” Tbe entires ” 
ter it paraphresed ; but John Wesley 
only the first nice etaeza», and these be bss 
ted with only altering 4 j e ’’ for
th* iixth verse.

Hymn 5, 44 Thy faithfulness, Loro, eam 
meet we find ’’ (1741), forms the second hJB, 
in Chatlv Wesley'» “Hy mns or, God's Ere,,,,, 
ing Love,44 with tbe first vtrte omitted, tkj 
word “ foulest ’’ is changed for 44 vilest ’• i0 
first star za, and in the third verse 44 If 
your burden," 44 is ” is changed into 44 be.4'

Hymns 6, 7, 8 are petti of one long compr,. 
heneive and tffec'.icg inquiry bated on Eithiel 
xviii. 31, 44 Why will ye die, O house ol Israelh 
Charles Wesley's hymn extends to sixteen etâl. 
zaa, and forme hymn 13 in the second pert 0f 
44 Hymne on God’s Everlasting Love 44 (174,^ 
Four out of the sixteen stanzas are omitted-. 
There are only three word» altered, except;», 
that in several instances 44 you " and 44y," ^ 
interchanged by John Wesley, as h» bel,,,,,, 
to give greater emphasis to hie brother's «ord» 

G to. J. 8tkvb.uu*, .

A Brief Survey of our Account*.
We are all working for wages. The entt-rprie. 

ing man ol business,whose honor has never been 
tarnished by roguery, ami the business man, 
• iio, in eet-king advance the inters»,a of 
Number One, victimizes other numerals in 
humanities’ scale, and consider'» 44 honor bright" 
the especial heritage of the weak minded.

Each of these men is working for wages.
The weary invalid, whose vital powers are 

enfeebled, and undermined by disease, as be 
lies there, almost as pallid ae his pillow, is work. 
ing lor wages ; and so is tbe sluggard who, per
fect health glowing redly in every vein, spends 
the precious hours in idleness and sloth, and 
from tbe hour of dawn, when the cast is gilded 
with the romirg of the glorious bridegroom of 
day, until the dusky fingers of li ght drop the 
curtain on his ill spent hours, feel» no necri 
sity for acting, nor one emotion of thankfulness 
irradiating his sluggish na'ure.

The stout, rugged washerwoman is working 
for wages, and so is the refined, aristocratic lady, 
whose I sees her toil-hardened hands have been 
so carefully “doing up." The well-earned pit- 
tance that the washerwoman receives Irom the 
fair hands of her lady employer, has no part or 
portion in these wages. The lady would per
haps raise her aristocratic eyebrows in fashion
able horror, were it intimated that she, as well 
as her dependent, would one day receive wages 
for her own work.

The intemperate man who reels away from 
the dietributiog tflics of Satan, advertising hit 
vice wherever he goer, by hie flushed end blast- 
ed visege, end rusty garb, whop horns Is the 
abode of poverty, end the wife ofebie bosom the 
crushed victim of his brutality, it working along 
•ids of the fashionable, well-dressed, much ad
mired disciple of Bsccbui, who can aip the rosy 
wins,and drain the sparkling draught to the very 
drege, anyt instead of falling into the condition 
of hia besotted and degraded brother, walks 
erectly, and charms society with hie eprightly 
witticisms, thâefferrescence of hia last potations. 
Each of these is a candidate for wages.

The temperance men who battles for right, 
advocating the cause to bis friend* and the 
world, and directing tbe ability of intellect, 
influence and example against the inflamed legi
ons of intemperance is working for wages.

There is a temperance man of another genus, 
who site down and complacently wrapping about 
him hie mantle of sobriety when be beholds a 
passing inebriate, thanks God, (end the carrier 
angels never contaminate the pure ether of hea
ven by delivering the mock message) 44 that he 
is not aa other men are.” He blandly coulee, 
plate* his auparior strength of mind end will, 
while be witnesses hie neighbours going to ruin, 
and being hastened in tbsir downward course by 
the persuasive dealers in the'evil spirits, ano
ther class of neighbours. We"ignore the scrip- 
turol definitioiggf Ih* word 44 neighbours," and 

That* whose local habitations 
to our osd," Secure in hit 

is strong minded temperance man 
of expostulation or warning, 

now that while reclining in hie «elf- 
rfgbtwueneee, he is working for wages t 

The minister who expound* the word of lift 
to the multitude ie working for wages, and his 
hearere are doing likewiee ; not those alone whe 
receive the word joyfully, but the scorner, and 
ibora who hear with indifferent sari, alto.

Yea, friends, we are all working for wages, 
and those wages are net to be paid until we have 
fioisbad our work. We have never seen our 
great Employer, but He bae imparted many im
portant messages to us through His faithful 
agents, describing Hie character and abode, ex- 
plainiag explicitly wbat manner of service it 
expected of ue, and stating the nature of the 
recompaira. He paye two distinct kinds of 
wages tor the services that are daily going on ia 
the world, and, contrary to the usages of masters, 
leavss it in the power of the workmen to fix 
their own salaries.

None of us can ci aim our {wages until He 
summon! us to Hie presence ; but when Fey- 
dsy come» we shall all behold Him face to face.

It ie very neceeaary for ue to be watchful for 
He tells us that we koow 44 neither the dey nor 
tb® hour ” ot Hie coming. - 

Many of cur friend» have laid down their 
work and gone to meet tbit great Master ; some 
of them had walked far down the slope of time 
and the frroata of many decade, had whitened 
their Iraki, and weakened the ruddy flow of the 
of the life current ; but while .till with us, their 
eyee brightened in anticipation of the reward, 
and those eager orb. seemed to pierce the in
visibleth. first Whiepar of th. eummon. vi- 
bratfd in the sbidow of the valley.

Others have left u. when their young live.
s'hati *Weet ‘bl0,,0m* '“ne, and w.

, ,77 u 8l,dd,ned by the familiarfoot-fall oftboee absent ones, but when cur work
11 done- ,e kD°" that w* shall go to them.

Sooner or later onr account, .hall all be settled, 
and it is necessary for u. to look well to our chart,
,ad ”°'k âccordin* ‘o the induction, therein 
revealed. In thi. chert we are informed that

r iD i,d“,h” “d to those who 
yield their live» and their member, as instru

ment. u.toGod the end ia everl.eting life."
' 1° tbet dlI-” *»ith the Master, “ when I 

make up my jewels, I will sp.„ ihem, a. a msn 
•pareth bis own son that eerveth him. Then 
sb.il h. return anddi.cern between th, righteous 
sad the wicked, between him that serveth God, 
and him that serveth Him not."—Puis. Ad.

:
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we see no read 
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ble, it will no dl 
in another seaef 
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ther through 
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of them have i 
is that the busil 
it did last yesrl 
of time tie pi 
voyages if mutf 
will probably il 
season t* fit. fug 
vessels will puif 
•otire season.-


